Varsity Grill by unknown

IDljpllli:lNlm~ lffilDl1!JJlNlIDl 
FALMOUT}fS BEST CHILl...cup 3.50 .. .BOWL 4.50 
CHILLED WHITE GAZPACHOcupI.25 .. BOWL 2.50 
SPiCed with fresh Cilantro 
STONE"S JAMAICAN JERK WINGS ................ 4.95 
featuring afrightfully bot mixture of 
fresh herbs and spices from an old 
Kingston family recipe 
BARBECUED CHICKEN WINGS ..................... A.95 
GRILLED TERIYAKI MUSHROOMS ON A STICK 
with Parmesan Pepper dip .•..............•...... ......... A.50 
tllWlli: If'lffilDllMl 'if'lilllli: ~!lffiIDllli:lNl 
HOUSE SALAD ........................ ___ ..................... 2.75 
the freshest from Chelsea Market 
HUMMUS PLATE ............................................ 3.95 
hummus with sprouts,carrots,tomatoes, 
Bermudaontons,&plta. bread 
COUNTRY YOGURT FRUIT SALAD ................ 5.50 
a bed of greens covered With yogurt. 
fruit,e/nuts 
GRILLED GARDENBURGER ........................... A.75 
Go out in the country, pick a nice Sh.ad;y 
spot ... and eat it! N:>, but seriously -a tasty 
patty of mUshrooms.On1ons,nuts,gratns 
&cheeses,wlth cheddar or American add 5O¢ 
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD ............................. 615 
a rather large bowl of greens topped 
with slices of: Ja.ma.ica.njerk,sweet 
barbecue,splcy Thai peanut,Hoodoo 
cajun, or plain char-grilled chicken 
breast, with your chOlce of d r esSing 
DRESSINGS' LIGHT RANCH.BLUE CHEESE,Bl.RMESAN 
PEPPER,&HOUSE LEMON VINAIGRETTE WITH EGG 
~ lli: lNl 'if'lli:lffi ~1Dl1!JJ lffi'if' 
CHAR- GRILLED HAMBURGER .................... .4.95 
6oz.of extra lean&mean ground choice 
beef 
CHAR-GRILLED CHEESEBURGER ................ .5.50 
ditto with cheddar or Amer1ca.n 
SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICH ......................... ~t95 
char-grtlled,thin &tender 
SIRLOIN CHEESESTEAK SANDWICH ............ 5.50 
with cheddar or American 
GRILLED TUNA STEAK SANDWICH ............. 5.95 
as is,orwlth etther tartar sauce or 
jalapefto mayonnaise 
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH CITY ........... 5.95 
TAKE A CHAR·GRILLED 50Z.SKI NLESS 
BREAST & A DD' 
OUR FRIGHTFULLY HOT JAMAICAN JERK SAUCE 
SWEET BARBECUE SAUCE 
SPICY THAI PEANUT SAUCE 
HOODOO CAJUN SPICE 
OR NOTHING AT ALL 
ALL OF THE ABOVE SE1WED ONA WHITE OR WHOLE 
WHEAT FRENCH ROUND, I N A BASKET WITH 
COLESLAW; HAND· COOKED POTATO CHIPS, KOSHER 
PICKLE, & A LETTUCE, TOMATO. &BERMUDA ONION 
GARNISH 
~\wlli:lli:'if' ~jpllDl'if' 
FROZEN"SUDDEN DEATH" CHOCOLATE TOFFEE 
TORTE ........................................................... 2.95 
TOSCANINI'S ICE CREAM .............................. 3.50 
d ireCt from Camb:z1dge,"THE BEST ICE 
CREAM IN THE WORLD"- People Magazine 
FRESH FRUIT OF THE DAY 






lGJ['!~~ @lRl ~lRl!r~: 
CHABLIS, 
&CABERNET 
@llJJlRl IDllRl!llJJlGJIHl'f l])~~lRl~ !lRl~: 
BUD DRY[St.Louis,Missouri] 
PABST BLUE RIBBON [MUwaukee;WiSconsin] 
COORS LIGHT[Golden, Coloradal 
HEINEKENUunsterdam. Hollandl 
GEARY'S [down the roadl 
AVAILABLE IN Iii! PINTS, PINTS, OR THE 1I2 GALLON RELIEF PITCHER 
OOlRll])@'f'f['~IDl l])~~lRl~ m~: 
BUDWEISER,ROLLING ROCK, MILLER LITE, 
&PORT ROYAL EXPORT 
lMlIDl~OC1!ll!klSl 
BUCKLER [a non-alcoholic beer brewed by Heineken] 
NADA COLADA, VIRGIN MARY, 
VIRGIN STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI. 
POLAND SPRING WATER[still or carbonated] 
lID~\V1~ !ffi!~~lSl 
HERBAL&EXOTIC TEAS,ICED TEA OR COF'F'EE 
TEA OR COF'F'EE [high-test or de-caf] 
ASSORTED SODA POPS ON TAP, LOW-FAT MILK 
PAYMENTS ACCEPTED:VISA. MASTERCARD,AMERICAN EXPRESS, 
DISCOVER, & DAD'S CASH. SORRY, NO STUDENT LOANS. 
196 US RTE.l. FALMOUTH,MAINE 
7Bl-SDlB 
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